
Norrman & Moore
. FIRE INSURANCE,

02O Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WAKMAN.

CARPETS.
Here is a chance for you

if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

Wl! 11Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap 3:

IS7WV0MIN0 AVE.
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CITY NOTES.
Teachers anil Janitois of the public ilay

and night schools lecehtd theli ia yes-

terday.
Colonel G. II. Hippie, of this city, hus

been a member of the s'

Orphan school commission by
Hastings.

James Hrady was at rested Thursday for
building a Hip In Nay Aug park At the
hearing- yesterday moinlng he was given
an houi to get out ol town.

The altar boys of St. Peter's cathedial
enjoyed u sleigh lidu to Caibondale

Hey. J J I) I'eelty and Itev. J.
W. Malone accompanied the boys.

"The Lady of Lyons" wan most satis-
factorily produced at the Academy of .Mu-

sic last night by the Walte Comedy com-
pany. This afternoon the company will
be seen In "A Legal Document," and to-

night In "A Blade riair."
At the rrothlngham this nlteinoon

''The Paements ot Pails" will be pio-duc-

by the Summeis Comedj company,
and tonight "The Long Stilke." Lai go
audiences saw the pel form jnces jester-do- y

afternoon and eenlng.
Chief Hobllng wns lnfoimed yesterd i

afternoon of two more poisons that were
by Teul, who was ariested

seeral days ago tor ileeeing mei chants.
ilesrs. Allen, of Hide Pail, and Lej, of
Cieen Hlclutn nre the additional toniluin-ant- s

und both Identified the pilsouei.
The Kree Methodists will hold a geneial

quartet ly meeting in the Volunteei lull,
MAln aonue, near Jackson street, begin-
ning Fob. 4 and lasting until Sunday, Tab.
7. There will be a laige gutheilng of
pieachets and people fiom a distance. All
aie welcome. Re. Ceoige Kaklns In
charge. J Cavanaugh, pastor.

At a meeting of the High School Alumni
aEtoela,tlpn Thuisdaj night iu the law ol-f-

of George H Dinldson It wns decldid
to bilng home piomlnent educatoi to the
elt to lectuie to the inembeis of the
alumni and their friends. J. C. Lange,
Mibs Leah Heath and Ueoige 1J. UaId-sp- n

weie appointed to anange lor the
lei. tu iv.

Thurbda Samuel and lloirls .Mlllei were
arrested on a charge of assault and bat-
tery pieleiied by Michael Habits. The
defendants appealed befoip Aldei man
Hoie, of 'he nighteenth waid, and latei
entered bad befoie Alderman Howe, ot
i he Seventeenth waid. The amount or
bail Is $230 each, and William Koth and
Samuel Mlllei quallllid as bondsmen.

The police were notified last evening of
the dl'appeaianco ot a hore belonging to
Mr. Holtham, of 1304 Noith Washington
avenue. Mri llolthaln was drislug in
Pine Brook when his horse became ttight-ene- d

and ran away. The wagon was shat.
teied, but the dmer escaptd Injiiiy. Up
to early this morning no tiace of the hoise
had been found.

The members of tho al'trlotic Outer ot
Title Ameilcans held a social last even-
ing in Puller's hall, on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Nearly 20U weie present, incluoing
many 'members ot the Patriotic Older Sou
of America. Those pai tlclpatlng th

of the evening weie: Miss Annie
Wlseuftue, Stanley Swnitz, Illanch Malta,
I?earl Tobey, Miss Wymen, Laura Svait.a,
Virgle Gilggs, Pied Otto, Uobslo Sloth,
little McNeil, Illanch Conlln and May-Ace- .

At the conclusion of the programme
refreshments were sered,

Tl'fft-orlgln- nml very iwetty and
deHlgn tpr the menu caid at

the boArd of tiade banquet last night was
the work of H. S. Lyons, of Tho Tribune
art depai tment. The many encomiums the
work lecelved attested Mr. Lyon's tiue
artistic ability and The Tribune's good
fortune in halng the command of his
services. The design brings out in a
Ingenious way types ot Scranton's lead-lu- g

industiles, a coal bleaker, locomotive,
steel rails, and car wheels enteilng prin-
cipally Into the make-u- p of the design.

It Will J'ny on.
On Monday we commence a sale of

Table LlnenB, Quilts, Crashes, Muslins
and Sheetings. We will endeavor to
sntlsfy every customer In pi Ice and
quality of uoods. We honestly believe
It will be to your advantage to buy
goods at his sale, If you w III have use
fpr them duilng the coming season.

Mears & Hagen.

V. V. C A. NOTES.

Mis. Nellie Lowry, general secretary of
the city association, has left fo-- - Ulooms-luil-

where she will address n meeting
of the students ot the State Normal
school on Sunday afternoon.

.Miss Anna y'an Nort, secretary of tho
South'SIdo blanch of the association, will
have chaise of ,'tho mlsslunaiy meetlnar
td be held tomorrow aftcinoon at 3,1,
o'clock, In the association chapel.

Next Tuesday evening an evangel
entertainment will be held In the assem-
bly hall, which will prove ot much Inter
est. The vailous divisions of associa-
tion work, such as the international, the
national, the state, the city and college
departments will bo represented by promi-
nent members of the association who will
explain the scope and work of tho de-
partments. Incidental to tho meeting a
committee will solicit subscriptions for
"Evangel," the monthly organ of tho
Young Women's' Chilstlan association,
published monthly. Special muslo will be
a featiue of the meeting.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
p, m,

CANDIDATES FOR

WARD OFFICES

Papers (living Them a Place on Official

Ballot Filed with Commissioners.

WHO VARIOUS CANDIDATES ARE

luinos J. (Jriur Wants to (Jo llnck to
tliu Common Council ns nil

(irlf-litl- is

the Ciincllililtc oi' this Demo-

crats mid Iiutciictulcnt Kuimblleiins
in tin; rilth Wnnl-Olun- y Cumll-itnt- us

in the Scvrntli.

The time for filing certificates of nom-
ination and nomination panels for the
city of Sciunton hns exulted und the
cleiks In tho county conilnlssloners'
ciltlce are now engaged In making up
the olllolal ImllotH. The candidates for
wind uinces In the city and the putties
they leptesent are ns follows:

rmsT WARD.
Republican Common council, David If,

Reese; school contlolli-t- , George H.
Shltes.

Citizens Common council, John J.
Loftus.

THIRD WARD.
Democratic Common .council, John T,

McNamum; alderman, Michael P. Noon.
Independent Democratic Common coun-

cil, James J. Giler, alderman, James P.
GUbride.

rir'm WARD.
Republican-Comm- on Council, John II,

Walker, aide) man, lieznleel Davis.
Democratic Alderman, Uenjamin Grif-

fiths.
Independent Republican Aldei man, Ben

Grlillths.
Citizens Aldei man, M. L. Blair.

SGVHNTII WARD.
Republican Common council, Harry C.

Ilnug.
Citizens Common council, P. V. Scan-Io-

Independent Democrat Common coun-
cil, nimothv Uurke.

Demociatic Common council, Michael
P. Gllioy.

Pcnnsylanla Democracy Common
council, M. P. Gllioy, alderman, Terrence
Raffei ty.

NINTH WARD.
Republican Common council, James

Molr.
i:ldvi:nth ward.

Republican Common council, Philip
Wlrth.

Democratic Common council, Pred
Phillips.

TWHLPTH WARD.
Republican Aldei man, C. C. Donoyan.
Democratic Alderman, C. C Donovan.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
Republican Common council, T. B.

Jnckson
Demociatic M. J. McDonnell.
I'lohibltion Minor C. Cair.
Citizens Common council, Minor C.

Carr.
riPTEDNTH WARD.

Republican Common council, Joseph
OHei.

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
Republican Common council, Luther

Kellci.
EIGHTEENTH WARD.

Republican Alderman, John C. Jones.
Demociatic Alderman, Mat tin Hore.
Independent Democi ate Alderman, Jno.

P. Kelly.
NINETEENTH WARD.

Republican Common council, George
Wlith, ji , aldei man, Jacob 1 Miller.

Democratic Common council, Richard
J. Sheridan; uldeiman. ChrlBtlun Stoir.

TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD.
Republican Common council, Henry G.

Dale
Demociatic Common council, Thomas

Noi ton.

AllSUSED THE MAILS.

Deputy Marshal Shun Arrests a Mnn
in WilkL'.s-Hiiu- o, Vcsteiduv.

Beputy Mushal John J. Shea yester-
day aiiestedGeoige P. Mahle.ot Wllkes-Baii- e,

at the instance uf Postothce In-

spector Gaiinan, of Philadelphia, on u
chaige of using the United States mall
loi liauduleiit puiposes. lie was found
In a saloon on Noithampton stieet at
4 o'cloek in the afternoon and taken be-lo- re

United States Commissioner Hahn,
wlieie he waived a healing and euteietl
ball in the sum of $l,f.OO for his appeal --

ancfr on Feb. 10. Fied Price, piopiletor
of the Luzerne house, qualified as his
bondsman.

Mahle Is accused of lepresentlng
thiough letters to ptoduce dealeis In
Now York state and elsewhere that ha
wns a large commission dealer and
(.ecui Ing credit thei eby on consignments
at thiity and sixty days, which he
disposed of foi cash but Xoi which he
novel settled. He denies the accusa-
tions and avers that the piosecutlon Is
the if suit of splto which one dealer
had against him because of n dispute
oer the quality of a cargo of produce.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mr. Stanley Slmiell, of Factoryville,
completed his final examinations this
week.

New names are being dally added to
the lolls of both sessions. Business
men mid law students take advantage
of the opportunity to leain bookkeep-
ing and shorthand In the nlglit school.

Applications lecently for a young
man w ho can keep books and write
shoi (hand, a lady bookkeeper, and a
lady stenographei. Students were sent
to these plaoes. Another young man
soon goes to a position which he se
cured himself.

Flattering testimonials are received
fiom paients. Many are so pleased
with what their sons and daughteis are
accomplshlng that they do all they can
to Induce their nelchbois to patronize
the college.

A gentleman wrote lecently request-
ing Buck, Whltmoie & Co. to open a
branch school in his town. They de-
clined to do so, feeling that the Scian-to- n

Business Colletje demanded their
entire time and attention,.
oooooooooooooooo

Best goods for least monoy. Peo-
ple yyalk blocks to buy here. It
must pay them.
Jersey Eggs , 2Jc.
Taney Hams yc.
Blued Blhcult ..., He.
Aunt Jemima 10c.
Java Coffee, No. 1 28c.
Breakfast Blend 32e,
Trlplo Blend ,, ale.

Coui sen's Glen Flour best patent
Hour In America,

Twenty pounds extra line G
sugar, iSc.

n. a. couhsen'S,
429 Lackawanna uvenue.

ooooooo ooooooooc'
.I m -

Art
Mr, Morse, after nn absence of a

month, has returned, bilnglng some
new paintings. All art lovers are cor-
dially Invited to visit his exhibit wheth-
er they wlah to purchase or not. No.
132 Burr building, Washington avenue.
The light la line evenings.

Oood skating tpday at Schwenk's
park, Siiuth Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, JANUARY 30, 1S97.

ROOP NEEDS DRACINQ.

Complications Liable-- tu Arise Over
XowNo. IU School Ulllldluu.

Bome complications nre llnble to
arise .from thejiroposed opening of new
No. 16 building- - on Monday next. The
board of control has not yet fonnnlly
nccepted tho building and does notrpto-pos- o

to until somo alterations ate made
to the roof. The fact that the furni-
ture has been moved In and that tl)p
pupils are to attend theie Monday lnuy
be construed by the contractors ns tin
acceptance and If the matter gets Into
the couits the view may possibly bo up-

held. If such conies to pasR the school
district will be out sovernl hundred
dpllnis.

At the last tneetlnK of the board tho
building committee was dltected to or-

der the payment of the final estimate
of $4,000 upon the iccelpt of a ceitllleate
from liultdlng Inspector Nelson that
the roof of the building was all light,
It being alleged that It was not con-

stituted in a satlsfuctoiy mnnner. Mr.
Nelson sent In a letter last night stat-
ing that the roof was not all light; that
It was safe, but to be made permanently
substantial It should be binced In cei-tn- ln

ways, which he goes on to Indlcatp.
Until such time as the contiactors do

this the building committee does not
propose to tecommend the final pay-

ment. The ptoposed occupancy of tho
building on Monday, however, may be
legntded by the couits as a vlttual ac-

ceptance and In that case the con-

tiactors could cet their money with-
out making the alterations.

The committee also listened to the
atguments of Calvin V. Parsons, who
Is upplylng for the position of heating
and ventilating supei visor for the dis-
trict, but did not at rive at any conclu-
sion regarding the advisability of cre-
ating such an olflee.

DEFECTIVE FLUE AGAIN.

Caused a Fire on Lackawanna Avenue

and Damage to Amount of Fifteen

Thousand Dollars Resulted.

At S o'clock last evening fire bioke out
on the top floor of the three-stor- y brick
building at i!17 and 319 Lackawanna
avenue, owned by Kiotosky Biotheis,
of this city, and Mr. Hlrsehfleld, of
New Yoik. Thp total loss will amount
to about $7,000.

The Atlantic Pants company have
their office and salesioom on the second
lloor and their woiksl.op In tho tear of
the third floiu. It was in a pressing
room In one corner of the woikshop
that the fire started. One of the talloi s,
who closed up the workshop at 8.30,
said theie was no fire In the piessing
loom and nothing so far as he knoWs
that could hae caused a fire. When he
lelt Chief HIckey says there was a fire
in the stoe In the pressing loom and
that In his opinion the fire was due to a
defective Hue.

When the firemen ai rived on the
scene the llnmes were shooting fiom
the windows, on the third lloor and It
wns feaied the Chemical company
would be unable to cope with It.

water was turned on and thus
the greater pait of the damage was
done. The actual desttuctton wi ought
by the fire was not great.

The stock of the Atlantic Pants com-
pany on the second lloor was Injuied
by water und the olllce of Hlghitei's
laundiy; the editorial and composing
loom of the Scranton Eagle; the work-
shops of J. V Klnback, furnitute repair-
er, and Rozello Brothers, palntei.s, all
on the second Hoot, were Hooded with
water. It also llowed Its w'ay Into the
stoie of C. S. Woolwoith on the flist
lloor and damaged his $15,000 stock to
about one-thir- d of its value. In tho
adjoining storpioom occupied by E.
Sclumpff, Jewelei, and C. V. Konecky,
hair diessei, some damage was done
but the loss was not so gieat as In the
Woolworth stoie.

All of the damage done Is amply
coveied by In&uranee.

THE STORY IS ERRATIC.

Willinm Council Denies That Anthra-
cite Prices ilne Been Cut.

In regard to the statements In yester-
day's dispatches legardlng the condi-
tion of the anthracite coal trade and
the alleged undeihand cutting by the
operatois forming the "tiust,"
William Connell, piesldent of the An-
thracite Coal Operatois" association,
said to an Intel view ei:

"In the flist place, there Is no such
thing In existence as a coal trust
among the anthiaclte operators. Theie
Is un expiess undei standing among
the laiger opeiators that a ceitaln
amount of coal shall be mined during
cet tain months, but theie Is nothing
binding about It more than a parole
agieement. It Is not a 'combine' In the
sense of a gteat combination, such as
was effected by the Reading a few years
ago."

"That the falling of prices Is due to
cutting is not true. The weather which
legulates the demand Is responsible for
the drop of 11 cents or theieabouts
which has occurred duilng the last few
months. The fall has been giadual
and not sudden as stated. There has
been no dlshonotable secret competition.
It Is true the opeiatois agreed to

the scheduled output for February
nearly one-sixt- h, owing to the mild
winter. The pifsent weather, however,
gives Indications of settling the ques-
tion of output to the satisfaction of all."

SOCIAL AT ELM PARK CHURCH,

Conducted by Members of A. V.
llovvcr'H .Sunday School Class.

The Sunday school class of A. V.
Bower held a delightful social at Elm
Paik church last evening. The follow-
ing progi amine was given:
Instrumental tilo,
William Stanton, Jr., William Allen and

Llewellyn Jones.
Vocal solo Miss Lettla Evans
Itecltatlon Miss Clara Slocum
Piano solo Miss lieilo Duncan

Miss Carolyn V. Dorsey nt the close
gave a veiy vivid description of tho
chariot race from "Hen Hur," Miss
Doisey Is a teacher of elocution and the
very excellent reciting of Miss Claia
Slocum, one of her pupils, shows how
thoiough Hhe Is In her work.

After the progiamme was tendered
lefrcshinents weie served by members
of the class.

CRIA1INAL COURT NEXT WEEK.

The Couso Murder Triul Heads the
List for tho l'irst Week.

Judges Archbuld and Kdwards will
pieside over tho llrst week's session of
the two weeks of crlmnnl court which
begins Monday. There are 222 cases
on the list Including the Gouse and
Palluya murders. Judge Edwards will
preside In the mnln court room and will
likely sit In the Oouho cate, which heads
the list for the first week.

Attorneys M. A. McOlnley anil C. Bal-entl- ne

will defend Gouse. It Is expect-
ed the cuse will occupy at least four
duys

its mmurn ?m

of

There was never a remedy so eminent-
ly successful, so far above and beyond
all competition, as Paine's celeny com-

pound.
Paine's celeiy compound effects mar-

velous cures.
Whole other remedies miserably fall,

and where doctors do not succeed, theie
Pulno's celery compound Is found clu-
ing disease, making people well and
happy.

Heie Is the case ot Mis. Haff, who
lives at 140 Summer Ave., Newark, N.
J., and whose poitialt Is printed here.

"My doctor," she says,"called my dis-
ease liver complaint, stomach trouble,
neivous dyspepsia, and almost every
other name you could think of. When
I was in Portland, Ore, I had enlaige-me- nt

of the llvei.and the doctor thought
nil the tioubles came fiom that severe
spell of Illness. That was 12 yeais ago,
and I have done nothing but doctoi ever
since. I have had the best physicians
examine me, and see If they could do
anything for me. For months nt a time
my stomach and liver have been so sore
that I could lie In bed only In misery,
and with such seveie pain in my back,
and so weak that I could baldly talk.

"After I had a bad night I would hend
for the doctor, and he would leave me
a small box of powdeis and one or two
other medicines, and It would cost me
$1 eveiy time I had one of these spells.
I believe I have taken more medicine
than any other llv lug w oman.

"Last Mai eh I had a call from a lady
filend of mine, who asked me, 'What Is
the matter with you?' I leplled by say-
ing, 'How well you look'' 'Yes,' she
said, 'I never felt so well In my life."

AFTER FORFEITED RECOGNIZANCES.

County Solicitor II. A. Knnpp Pro-

ceeds Against Eleven llondsmen.
Court yesteiday instiucted County

Solicitor Knapp to ptoceed to the col-

lection of eleven lecognlznnces foi-felt- ed

at the October session of crim-
inal couit.

Those against whom the pioceedlngs
are directed are: James Callahan,
Scranton, bondsman in the sum of $500

for Max Bariett; Fiank Uarankes,
bondsman In the sum of $300 for An-

thony Barankes; Maty Jane Stevenson,
who was held In 5300 ball on her own
recognizance; L. Rppstein, Scranton,
bondsman for Gertie West In the sum
of $300; Patrick Roach,3J4 Cheiry stieet,
Scianton, bondsman In the sum of $.'00
for John McDonnell: Max Jeikovltz,
Scianton, bondsman In the sum of $300

for Joseph Delfalt; James Callahan, 201

Luzetne stieet, Scranton, bondsman In
the sum of $300 for Michael Rosen-bloo-

Ralph Rowano, Catbondale,
bondsman in the sum of $300 for Fiank
Carioll; Peter F. Mullgan, Scianton,
bondsman In the sum of $300 for Annie
Barrett; James Fahey, Scranton, bonds-
man for Yetna Kneadler in the sum of
JWO; Joseph Gelbeit, Mil Ross avenue,
bondsman lor Cossle Smith in the sum
of $300.

The scire facias Issued In these cases
Is made returnable the foiuth Monday
In Match.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE NOTES.
im-

positions were seemed Thutsdny for
thiee (3) of our young lady students.

A new featiue shoithand taught l.

A great saving of time and
money to the student. Wilte us.

New classes In all depai tmonts, day
and evening, Monday, Februaiy 1.

At least thirty new students will en-

ter Monday.
The "Actual Business System" Is

growing In favor. It Is to be the coun-teipa- it

of the counting room nnd busi-
ness house.

The shorthand coutse by mall will
Intel est you.

Special rates for night school begin-
ning Monday. Pilvate Instiuctlons.

Pilnclpal Giegory, who had Lieuten-
ant R. E. Peary give his lllustiated lec-

tuie labt season befoie bis Carbondnle
students, expects to bring him to Scian-
ton this season,

To Cure a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure, 25c.

Young, but Up to Unto.
If you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes in
your collars. Ciystal Laundiy.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, C10 Ad-

ams avenue.

Great bargains In hair switches at
Konecny's, hair dresser, 317 Lacka. ave.

El

Paine's Celery Compound Better Than

Years Docforin

She Is a woman of 43. 'And now,' she
said, 'I want to give you a little advice.
I have been nlmoht ut death's door w lth
liver tumble. After the doctor had done
all that he could for me I told him not
to come nguln. I showed him a bottle
ot Paine's celeiy compound and told
him I was going to give that a fair
trial. As a result I am stiong and
well.

"1 sent light over to the drug stoie
and got a bottle of Paine's celery com-
pound, and when I had taken two bot-
tles the soieness had left my stomach
and my side felt much better. After
I hud taken four bottles my side was
much stionger, and I wns In better spir-
its and felt as though I might live and
not be In such mlseiv. Woiklng people
nowadays wotk the vitality all out
every week, and all I ask Is to be able
t.o earn the money I have to eveiy week.

"Paine's celeiy compound has enabled
me to do this, and has done me moie
good than all the doctoi s put together.

"Why, my neivous system is so ly

stienglhened that I feel like a
new being, and what Is moie, I look
the good the medicine has done me,
light in my face and eyes Just tell
all poor women for me that foi a medi-
cine to build one up, give Paine's cel-

eiy compound a fair tiial, and If It does
not do it, then they might as well die.
I have lecommended It to several and It
has helped jn eveiy case. I have a
gieat deal to vvony me, and a dosp of
the compound gives me quiet sleep and
then I can woik. If any one wishes to
wilte me they can do so."

Why should a sick pcison do any-
thing else but try a bottle of Paine's
qeleiy compound?

New York District Contest.
Washington, Jan. 29. Mr. Rvan, the nt

Demociatic candidate foi congiess
In the Rochi'.stei (N. Y.) dlstilct, has notl-ile- d

the house committee on elections that
he. will contest tho seat of II. C. Brevv-ste- i,

tho Republican candidate, on the
ground of "lricgulailtles."

M. CO

Nay Auk Park Colliery, Canavuii
&, Stokes, Coal Operators.

Eg, Stoic and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St , Tenth ward.
Olllce, 136 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to orders by mail.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
IiicliuUns tho painless oxtt acting of
teoth by an cutiroly now piocess.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jenny n.

IE ilK
We
help
drawing
of
throw
have
new
if
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submit

done
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NEW COAL FIND,

I'lno Vein Snlil to lie Discovered in
Itutitfiml County.

A Tovvnnda dispatch says: A line
vein of bituminous eonl firty-tw- o Inches
thick has been discovered on Hntcloy
mountain, In Letoy township. The new
find Is about six miles fiom the old
Baiclny mine, ftoni jvliJch 1,000,000 tons
n your were taken.

This lltui will lnstu o tho building ot
the- - Btadfdul Cuiltiul'irillraacl fiom To-
vvnnda to Cantop, aind will no doubt
Inlluence the noodyenrs, of Rochester,
to constuiet their ptuposed extension
of the Buffalo und Susqiiehntinti from
Ansonlatu Fiankllnvlllo to connect with
the Brndfoid Centtal, und thence to the
Lehigh Valley.

When Tired Out
Use Iforsford's Acid I'hosplintc.

Dr. M. II. ITci'ry, liew York, says:
"When completely tiled out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork, It Is
of tho gieatest valup to mo. As a bev-
erage It possesses chiums beyond any-
thing I know of In the form of medi
cine."

Flatulence Is cuied by UEECHAM'S
PILLS.

SENSATIONAL PIUOKS IN

MILLINEIRV
Tor I'rlday and Saturday Only.

Such prices es tlieao nro sonsatlonal boyond
anything you'v o ov or known In JHlllnory,

!!9 Stylish Trimmed Hats, regular price from
53.00 to S5 110.

Your Choice, $1.25.
33 rino Trimmed lints, made, of silk velvet

and fluo Frouch folts.
Your Choice. 1.15

Six dozon Uiitrlmmed Bats, uiarkod for
special sale,

At One Cent Each.
23 dozen Coquo Toathors all colors, special

sale, price-

One Cent Each.
Sale Positively Trlday and Saturday Only.
Wanted A thoroughly oxperlonted Bales

woman, trimmer nnd makor.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming
32

Ave.

We have recently added a full lin;
of Candies to be sold at die uniform
price of 2oc. per lb. The assortment
consists, of some 50 different kinds.
The quality is A No. 1, being manu-
factured from the finest and most
wholesome stock. Upon these merits
we solicit your patronage.

WZ NAME A FEW SPECIALS:

Per h lb.

Chocolate Cream Walnuts 5c
Chocolate Covered Dates 5c
Marshmallows 5c
Cream Filberts 5c
Fine Caramels 5c
Burnt Almonds 5c
Cream Almonds 5c
Cream Walnuts 5c
Cream Bon-Bo- ns 5c

Mix Them to Suit Yourself.

U S

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

. ,- -j c-

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
In the Music track. You can always got n
better bargain nt his beautiful warerooms
than nt any otlior place In the. city.

Call and seo for join self befoio buyius,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

Have Some
Very pretty goods that will

to enhance the beauty of your
room. If you have a piece

furniture you have intended to
away reconsider it and let us

it; we can make it look like
at a very nominal figure. Or

you want curtains, doorways or
pieces draped, we we will

designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it can be

in Scranton.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
j Opp, Wyoming House,

WINDC W.)
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423 Lackawanna Avbihib.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions iu All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Retiring
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOTHING. HATS AND

FURNISHING GOODS

In both our stores, 412 Sni'llCC St.,
and 205 Liickawaiiiui Ave.,

will be closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

of our business.

r'i

STERLING
SILVER m

Is a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices, Opened an-
other now line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as wo
arc bulling lots of it.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. 3. AVISIOIIEIi,

Mears Uldg, Cor. Wash, nnd Spruce St.

THE

HUNT & CONNELL CO,,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

i

5'

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AiENU- -

$IIiBI3Sf5- -

k. WJK Si
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DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our .$10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

JHEHg T3Bi?fc? f "


